
Karen De Lila Brunker Peery
May 15, 1947 ~ March 22, 2023

I was blessed to have served with her at the Oquirrh Mountain Temple. May peace and love surround your family at

this tender time.

    - LeAnne Heagren

To Kirk and the Peery family, we are sending our sincere condolences to you after hearing of your the loss of your

beautiful Karen. She was always so fun to talk to at all the family gatherings and would always catch us up on the

rest of your family. She will be missed. If we can be of any help let me know. Kathy and family.

    - Kathy Ollerton

I love this picture of Karen. She surely earned her angel wings. Love you all. Good luck on Friday. See you at the

Spanish Fork Cemetery. Mary

    - Mary Bate

I loved serving with Karen in the Oquirrh Mountain Temple. She was a friend to all and a great example of love and

service. She is greatly missed. May you find peace and strength through Our Savior during this difficult time.

    - Molly Porter



Karen was one of the most gentle and loving people I have ever met. She always made me feel so special and I

loved working with her in Primary. She is deeply loved and will be greatly missed.

    - Sheri DeVore

Brother Peery, I’m so sorry to hear about your mother’s passing. Happy for her to move on, but sad for the family

she left behind who will miss her greatly She must have been a wonderful woman to have raised a special man like

you. Aren’t we so blessed to have wonderful memories to look back on and cherish the sweet times you had

together. Heavenly Father’s Plan is perfect. We are blessed to know and be a part of that plan. Please know that

you are loved and appreciated. You do such a wonderful work at the Temple. I know she’s very proud of you. ■

    - Donna Preston

We wish you all the best! loosing Karen is a real hardship. She is such a special person. A giant spirit. A real boon

to heaven. I will be gladly follow her example here on Earth. Condolences to you all!

    - Bonna and Garn Bugby


